FILM REVIEWS
"The Heliling ofW~!lnds/' ~6mm Coiourand Sound. Runriing time 1~ min~tes: SmiJh and Nephe~

., .' Lid, Medic~.l Information Department, WelwynGarden City; 1965. .,.. .
.' .
. "On14th Januaiy,,196~, Smith and Nephew Ltd., gave a preview of.their latest film :~The HealiI1g
, of Wounds" which was made atthe.MountVernonCentie for Plastic Surgery; Northwood: The film
· gives a'descriptionClf the natural piol:;essof w6undrepaitand of.the.principles of treatment to faciIit':
ate lieaIing. Stress is laid on the importance ,of gentleness in l\andling wound edges and~n meticulous
· careirY,sutuiing. The metho,& of removing skin sutures and of achieving skin cover by grafting are
.. also shown., . . . '.,
'.' ",
. . . '. ....
,'. '
'.
.
Theriroducers and the surgeons are to;be congratulated on their,stniightforwardpresentation. The
film will be an excellent teaching. aid for slirgicaland mfrsing tutors. 'A handy booklet ,of explanatory
· notes accompanies the film, to help both teach~rand stud~nt. It can ~btailled on loan.>
'

'.'Hypeit~~sion~The Selectiono~

PatientS. for Treatment." 16rrirri Black: and White and Sound.
Running time ~3ininutes; The Pfizer GrOup, ,Sanowich;1)ecelllber, 1964, • "
, ...... '
The.filnitakes the form of a patientpresenting to his General PractitioI1erand then followinghitn
to hospital. The'qtfestion ?f investigation, and treatment is portrayed as. a sequence of teaching ward
roundsartd discussions' between the consultant, .registrar' and. General Practitioner.
· A difficult subject is put over very well and the spon~or ayoids advertising any particular form of
· treatment. The,recommended investigations are given in full including aortography, but the impression .
is left ,that this particular testis an inescap~ble'one, despite thelack(Jffacilities in most hospitals'
" ' .In'discussion ;tfterthefiImwas over; itwas pointed Qutthat it was designed for shmyingto. General
( Practitioners, but investigation and treatment would be moderated according to the opinion of the
local Consultant .Physiciansdealing with hypertension and that· they would .be able to' puttheir.;views,
at the time this filln was shown.\.
..
.
.'
'. '
'.
'. '. . .
Generally my impressio,n was that thefilm,.wouldperform a good service. to those to whom 'it
was directed, from the point of view of refreshing the mind on diagnosis and the grade~ of essential
hypertension requiring treatment.
, • .' '.'
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A. K. DAVIES ..

,,BOOK REVIEWS
·An OutlineofPulm6Itat;FUIlcti~n and Pulmonary Emphysenul. E, ROSENMAN. Springfteld,Ill:
•... Gharles C,1'homas, 1964. Pp. xii + 137, $6.50... /
.....'
... . ". . .. ' . '. ..... ,
; The author.'of.this book.presents;l1is material· in th~ee parts,Part. I .containsthe prip,ciplesof
• pultppnary physiologywi,th their .application in pulmonary f'l!nctiOh and fup.ctiop. tests. Part. II
'. devotes itseIfto the a,briojm<tl pulmo:nary'pliysiologyofelnPllysemawith !I short account of the· treat".
· mentofthe condition. Part IH a review6fthewhole .subjectinaterial 'contained in Partsl and'II .
.There.ig no, doubt that this.fieldis a'diffic:ult one Qut the author does not achieve his object of pro- .
. <iucing a readily assimilable out1in~ of modern puln;lonary function tests for the .general. physician.
,
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.'·The te~p6to:Mal)dibullP'JoiJlt~ }~d ~Editio~;,.B:· G, ··SARNAT.' 'SptingfieId;

Ill: C:l1arles'C,.Thomas,
.
.
.... '. : •.. .....
. . 1964,Pp.xxi'+; 260; Illustrated>$J2~50. '. ..... ..'
'fhe 2nd Edition· of theoriginalmonographunaer the same title l1as been considerahlyeIllarged in
seope;alldofcoUrse. brought up to date. It .now represents the.combined effortsof.nirie~1J1iI).eI1t.
American· teachers and clinicians; and presents' a. coinptehensiveaccQllntof modern thinking on the.
pathology an4 treaHnimt of teniporo-mandibular joint disorders,as well as giving a clear pictllre, in
, the newlyjllc1uded chaptl(rsbf theevolutiohand,embryological developmentpf this colllplicated
•. structure . ' . ..
.'.
.' .
.'.
.... .
. '.
':
· '..... It inight .well be thoughtthat a publication rUnning to 260 pages concerned only with one joint must
contain considerable "padding;" butthis is>oot so, largely because the various authors have treated
th!!jrsubject in its proper perspective, not as a single joint, but as a system of joints, teeth and other
st'r]:tctlires c~ncerned with the fun9tipns of mastication an<ispeech. . .
."
" .. ''.' ..'. ' .:
.. It iswell.Wi:itten, COpiOllSly iIIustrated, and indexed and has more than the. ustialnumber of refer~
ences foBritishllUblicationsthanmany AmeriCan works.N;tturally ofgreater interest tosurgeoris and •.
dentists, it, would repay reading by.'anY medical practitioner in view oUhe increasing number of .
patients ~resenJin~ ,with temporo-mandi1Jullu"joihtsymptoms...
"
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